
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
t WASHINIGTON, Dl:. 2 0 3I319

X-174928 September 14, .1973
t. .

Capta.n 3, A, Trlnuen, USAY
ctie±, Accounting and Finance Branch
Through thu birector, Directorate of

Accounting Operations
Ueadquartera Air Force Accountlag olnd

Finance Center
3800 York Street
Danwor, Colorado 80205

Pear Captain Treinen:

Rderence is wale to your letter of December 10, 1971 (attention ACV)
forwarded here by letter dated Janary 5, 1972, fron Hloadquarters Air Forca
Accounting and Vinancn Center, requesting an advonca d4cision so to the
propriety of payment by the United States Air Force to the Government of
Guam for overtime cervices provided by Guua custoni and quarantine officer4
at Andersen Air Force Base, Guam#

Public Law 9-47, enacted March 15, 1967, by th* Territory of Guam,
and codified as section 47136 of tho Oovernnent Code of GuaU (1970), Imposea
a charge on ei;ll air and sea carriers and other yVoraow" for the services
of customs and quarantine officord when required boyond rOgular working
houre, -The baric charge in equivalnct to Use hourly irage rate of the
officer parfot*ing the service; and thio amount Is; paid over to ouch officer.
Public Law 9-47 further imposes a surcharge of 25 percent oa thc iaoe rate,
which the Government of Guam claims is raeibursement for adminiutrativo
cverhcad occeuio~ied by the use of its custoaa and quarantina officials out-
cido of razular J.ours.

'The raquaon !or oar advanco decision roads in part:

"Cu,,n C wtons and quarantine officers are charged with
the dkuty of enforcing federal customs, quarantine, gun control
#ad vcilcle oafety laws (49 USCA 789 and federal agency dtrec-
tiveos unavsvlsblo to us), as wyU as customs and quarantine Irin
of Guam (sections 47100-47136, G'evernment Code of Guam) * Ycausc
the federal and territorial law. art enforced uinultanoouily,
the overtioe services on which charges are based are not divit-
ibis into 'federal time' and territorial titne,' From the
standpoiat o0 tine a1locaationt GuAM cus.toas officials licve an
reaponsibllities with regard to federal cuutone duties sinee
GuCn to a 'free port' (19 TCA, 1V02, t.tiajn;oro 2). Cousequ'mitly,
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their only fuxntion as cuatons officer. Ic to asaur&
complicace with. federal and terrltoril lawa lwoncanttldg
Illegal .ntry of'p'arona and property, It le ,iuificant
to Lwte9 howrever, that another najor function of thena
officora in behalf of tho Governmetu of Giu in to asciut
In the eaforcncent of a CGsam use tax, by reportlug all
property iuparted by terAnating passengert' to the Cuam
Diractcr of Revenue ar8 Taxation,

"Anderscn Air Forcn MAe has lop been a wajor military
ast traffic cejter, As such, It is sufrjct to incoping tafftic
fron fore!gn countrien at all hours seven days week.ly, Guam
customs offticalot working in uhlgta, are on duty 24 hours
daily at this AnAe Teranal, itn 1960 the Gtiveruzaent of Guaa wva
crhetaing 'carriers and similar agencina' (includIng the M~r
Force) for overtine services roendred by Port Security personnel,
The practice van voluntarily terninated in June 1960 because the
&uthorlty to so chargo was queationabli (see Attachment 2)9 Ilia
practice wan reinitoted in July 197i1, pursuant. to the 1967
onablIna statute cited above * * *, To date, payments totaling
e551.89 have been disbursed with the underotandinv tOiat furthnr
paymento vould be wittheld pending receipt of your decia'on in
thi matter. Should that decinion be favorable, refund will be
requested.

"It As. understood thatt tho Air Force pays for services of
- federal custoutw officialn at other instullatiousv where the son-
. ices are requeated at irrogular hours. The prev'ent caae Il

dtu.$nguieh 4le in that a non federal agency is Involved, end
the servicci involvu three indivisiblo and suigificantly oalf-
sorvira fu.wktions -- cnforccmetnt of fedorol and Guam custouu
and qugrnialnQ lawa, and aaforceaQnt of GUa" use tax lvw'.
AJditioruliy, tho serviceo are not requested as In thoae
cases at; orkt:r *nstallations. It Is unknown to what extont,
If auy, the Jovsrnnent of Gua iaay be compensated by other
federal acgncies for these save 'services' in coforcing federal
laws as delenated."

Findlly, the submlsilon question whathfir the Air Force may be ccnsidornu
atn "air carrier" or "othur poraoa" wlithin the application of tha chargve
iz-uai. by Cu=r Public Law 9-47,

On Aprll 7, 1972, vr roquested the opinion of the Attorney teneral of
0uai concorttng~the isuueo raised In the submislion. At the sama ti:mn, %le
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Atfaire, IDpartment of the Interior, By letter dated Uhrch 13, 19735 we
trke advioe4 by ihe Acting Attorney General of Carnc thAt ulVblU.c Law 9-47
is conatrued to itiel-ide the federal Govarwuent as a carrier uubject to
chargen for overtUie ue'tastm and quarani:ine serviveas Tohe Acting Attorniy
General also 6tites th4t ii% addition to enforcvmeut of certain territorial
1wis and rt3ulations, the Guan cutuoms uad quarontxine ofticera e*dorce a
tuwaer odf Vderal lnwa and reulat1otIQ, listed in hin letter, Such Federal
enforcemient is undovtakan eitler puruuant to forial delegation by the Ved-
o'ral Governzent or, on a de facto basis, stwtained by tle courts, resulting
fIvm tha aabseuca of togntzant Federal officials uitlhn tho Territory,
Enforcement of certain of these Vodqral lawv ard reguiationu has been dole-
gatud by theb Federal Govezument specificafly with respect to military flight&
at Andersoen Air Force Banoe The Act.ing Attorney General concludes:

"I 4o IItQ ropard thn 25Z £d0awinietrative overhead and ovextite
chaxae Au b tax upon the United States Covbrnent. It will be
noted that the foe upon which 'the 25% admnirdtrativu charge is
based to puid directly to the officara who are on thn scone
end who are parforrling thn Irwpection. The 25% adninistrative
charge relates to charges borne by the Governrment of Guam other
thar, rho actud salaries of the inalpecting officers, Therefore,
thoas charge aere not a tax, but rather a rough sutinate of
additional gova.rwront cost occvaiont4 by the use of these
cuwtoczz offCcers outside of rogular hours.

"Since the tife epent on 'Yadoral Enforcemnent' carutot be
difocrentiated fromn the time npent on 'Guaiu Enforcewent',
sa3 uincer Ctai b nd Fadoral Lnforc8a3nt toni to overlop
in the atOuircts covered, I ace no pais of difforeotiating
chargca on Ctlf basis of the duties podfomed by the customs
officers at any given tine, Tho. inspection dutiou wuot
bo performel lby these ofticors, whether under Federal. Las or
tudor Guam 48rWr, and it to Upon the fact that the duties ara
neccssary Zt.ut the chavwas are baned, Thocrefore, I n of
tu oplidon Utat thca chrgea irposed upoa air and sea carriers

and other pvaons, includingj the Unitod Jtates Mr Foreat are
Juttified by locas4 law and arn not prohibited by the Organic
Act. A * A"

t~~At

By lettor itated Juno 14, 1973, the Director of Terliturial Atairs,
Dpopurtment of tivs Interior, forvarded to us a ncrnoraudt by thte lDpartewut'e
At3ociato Solicitor, General Legdl Srvicea, which cor.ents upon our letter
froum thle Acting Attorney General of Guam. 11Tis ::.curandum expresses tho
opLaLon ti,;it Lhe Air Forcu is chargeable only for overtime v6rvicea cI.4urLd
by Guna offIcors wh1ch are attributable to enforecement of Vedersl lin"; nril
regutattons, as 'jmpoud to tihoo of the Territory. The ucwratln aioo
wotee that no basin han boon provided for dtiforenttating between Fedornl
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Ths question raised to whether the oerfce charges and *urcharges as
aasaaed by the Territory of GuanR pursuant tr Guam Public Law 9A-47 are in
the nature of an unconstitutional tax as applied to the Yederal Government
or Ito deparment; mAd agencios, It is clear that a United States Tcrrito;y
way not iwpoae a tax upon its sovoreaig in the absence of expqasn statutory
peruiluion, Dorieneck y, Vational City Dank of View Yorl, 294 US, 159 (1935),
Uovevar, the United States is not exempt fron payinent of wesuonable compen-
sation for services rendered ar convenience provided to it, Seo, e.g.,
50 Comp, Goaa 343; 344 (1970) and authorities cited therain,

Applying the foregoins principlos to the inutant uattor, it in pecousary
at the outset to dotermine what service or convantence, if any, tho Air
Force derives in return for the charges imposed by Gu=n Public Law P-47,
The materials submitted to us, discussed above, appear to approach this
queution by roferencu to the nature and nourcc-i,o,, Federal voroua
tertIritorial--of the laws and rogulations enforced by the Guan officors,
Umoevar, this approach ic not, In our opinion, diupouitive, Tha Air Force
0a not responsible for the enforcement of territorial lasia; nor in it the
ageney which would have had orininal responsibility for thi Federal enforce-
aint functions performed by the Guan officers, ioreover, tboro is no indica-
tin thaL Gubm seeks roinbursenont from the Air Force for perfornance of any
of its territorial or Federal enforcement activities c,# a rdgi1lar fal4e3.$,
i,a,, during normal working hours. Ou thn cont~nny, it to evident that tie
service or convenlenco for which Public Lim 9-47 imposes chzrjos in tho
Availability of the Guan officera to perform their enforcomont functions-
Vhatevar the nature and source of such functions--on an ovortina bukna,
Thus Guam Public Law 9.47 is aviilar to a Fadoral statucti shbich provides
that carriera ba anscauad chargou equivalcmt to the caLponsation oX Eedor'.L
custous inspactors for inopoctiono conducted outside of norvwl workingv hu-Lrs,
and tWat such mnotuts be paid over to the cuotons inspectors. Sea 19 U.S.C.
267.

The Pubmission indicaten that Anderann Air Force Bane ia subject to
incoling traffic from foreisn countries at all hours, soven days a week;
and that the Guam customs and quarantine officers are on duty at the Brio
Torntnal nt all tlnos. Ihilo thQ nubrission dooo not arpecifically no otaec,
we onaumo that ouch incoming traffic cannot clear the baea Terminal idthouL
processing through the Guam officere and, accordingly, thiat the availability
of these officers for only 40 hours a vcook would seriously impede operations
at Andorsen,

For the forogoinu reasons, It appears to us that the availability of
the Guam officorse at Mdeuen on a 24-hour balo provides a substantial
servic, to the Air Foreo, irrespective t. the lava and rogulation3 which
tbey enforce. P1a also Lolievo that Ou Alr 1occe may propertly pay for riua
service. Out Office hno hoeZ that Federal agoncica are subject no othar
carriers to the chnrzoo;en itonded for ovortitia lrodoral cw.nto;ma iinnpnctiopn
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custons insp6ctions w4re perfomed by employees of the Panama Canal.
a1 Ccrp, Gen, 10, 13; A-22614, April 21, 1928, The latter deciaions
relied upon the utllity in terms of Fcdpral transportatior operctionu of
having availabl auch ovarlue sorvic".

It remains to conider whether the specific cvrgcs imposed by Quan
Public Lay 9-47 rspresent rcasoroble costs for thb provision of overtine
services, As stated previously, those charges comsiat of two elczontn:
the wages of the custotns and quorantine officers porfoming overti-3o serv-
ian, and A 25 percent surrharge thereon. Tije waxe olcmept representa an
actual 4ost to Guan and ie, therefore, clearly A proper charge, The 25 per-
cent surcharco represents by the teru of the stAtute "rcalburoemont LOr
aduinistrative overhlcar and overtime * A *," The Acting Attorney General
0, Guam describes the 25 percent amount an a "rpush estimate" of additional
coats to Gwam occasioned by tel use of the officers outside of repgular hour.s
We recognize that it would be difficult to delineate fully eud precisely the
actual conponents of such adwinietrative cost, In view of this, as eall as
the repriiwntations contained In the atatute ind the Acting Attornoy General's
letter, we would not object to paynent of the 25 percent aui charce unleasn
it ia adLuinlatrativaly detormined that the 25 percent fi£ure in so unreasonable-
in relation to the services rendered-ne to constitute a tax on the United
States.

For the reasonw ftated herein, it is our opinion tliat the AMr t'orce
is authorized to pay the charrses imposed by Guam Yublic Law 9'@47 uulcns
the charuou arc deternined to he unroanouable. The voucher presented with
the request for our advance deciaion iu returned hcrutitli and payrclut
thereon to authorized, pubject to the forepoiug, If otherwise corroert.

Sincerely yours,

g. He )lorso, Jr.

For the Conptroller Genernl
oa the United States




